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With the rapid development of China's economy and the full opening of financial 
market, the market competition is becoming more and more fierce. Various 
commercial banks are aware of the importance of customer resources. The center of 
the bank's business management is changing from "taking account as center" to 
"customer centered".Banks need to sort out and adapt to the business process, the 
relevant process is integrated into the system, relying on technical force to implement 
the management requirements, strengthen management capabilities. They also need to 
quickly fill the information gaps in the customer's account, and put forward the urgent 
need for customer data support. The construction of Customer Relationship 
Management System is becoming more and more urgent and important in the 
construction of commercial bank system. It is the main technical platform for the bank 
to practice the concept of "customer centered" management, and effectively improve 
the level of business line management. 
The commercial banks in the completion of the data set to begin the development 
and application of customer relationship management system. On the basis of 
investigation and analysis, the overall architecture and construction goal of the 
customer relationship management system which meets the business requirements of 
the "customer centered" of commercial banks are put forward. After detailed analysis 
of the system's overall design concept, frame structure, and the division of each 
function module, the feasible technical route and implementation plan are put forward. 
By combing the relationship between data mining and customer relationship 
management, the corresponding process framework and data model are designed. 
Through the application of customer relationship management system, to achieve the 
three goals of the customer, customer manager and management mechanism, increase 
task management, performance management, key account management and project 
reserve management processes, optimize the business management and marketing 
service management. 















relationship between accounts, customers, customer manager and other data, 
using data mining technology for applications (mainly account manager) to provide 
the necessary data, provide the correct decision support for bank management, 
enhance the bank's competitiveness and profitability. System in the commercial bank 
after the actual operation, the show is effective, with a certain reference value. 
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